Introductions – name, institution, interest in prose composition

Roundtable Goals –

1) Share new approaches
   a. Possible Topics for Discussion
      i. Composition vs translation
      ii. Learning objectives
      iii. Scaled options for beginning/intermediate Latin classes
      iv. Best use of in-class time (can you do composition in class?)
   v. Assignments
   vi. Assessments
   vii. Additive Grading

2) Create a Collaborative Community
   a. Google Drive Folder (see QR code below)
   b. Slack community?
   c. Facebook group?

viii. Flipped Classroom
ix. Prewriting/ancient writing processes
x. Dealing with divergent skill levels
xi. Peer review, drafts, revision
xii. Authenticity and ownership
xiii. Text book selection
xiv. And...

Google Drive Link https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z-XloKiYtZ5j0ARgtZQvJD4i2WRuumc5?usp=sharing